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Non­Metro 13.3% 23.1%  1.9% 20.4% 13.4% 86.7%
Urban Core 30.9% 23.7% 41  % 46.1% 29.9% 80.7%
Suburban  7.9% 13.2%  7.9% 18.9% 10.2% 89.5%
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Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Odds Ratio
Non­Metropolitan Residence .363 .543 .457 1.580
Central City Residence 1.409 .832 .506 1.659
Child is African American   1.200 .169 1.184
Hispanic Household Head   1.091 .225 1.253
No Father in Household     1.595 4.928
No Mother in Household     .811 2.250
Household Head Not H.S. Graduate     .813 2.255
Household Head Disabled     .150 1.162
Age of Household Head (covariate)     ­.065 .937
Weeks Worked in Past Year by
Household Head (covariate)
    ­.461 .631






Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Odds Ratio
Non­Metropolitan Residence ­.037 .154      .008* 1.008
Central City Residence 1.155 .484    .220 1.246
Child is African American   1.779   1.576 4.833
Hispanic Household Head   .731     .349 1.417
Poverty Status         1.573 4.820
Household Head Not H.S. Graduate      .030* 1.030
Household Head Disabled          .208 1.231
Age of Household Head (covariate)        ­.008 .992
Weeks Worked in Past Year by
Household Head (covariate)
        ­.102 .903














Non­Metropolitan Residence     ­.268*  ­.287*     ­.063 .939
Central City Residence    .164  .056     ­.017 .983
Child is African American   ­.102     ­.280** .054 1.055
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Hispanic Household Head     .097  .006   ­.422** .656
No Father in Household   ­.083      ­.071   ­.413** .661
No Mother in Household   ­.489     ­.464**   ­.690** .502
Low Income Household     ­.250*     ­.359**   ­.450** .638
Poverty Status Household      ­.275*     ­.725**   ­.595** .552
Household Head Not H.S. Graduate     ­.341**     ­.557**   ­.760** .468
Household Head Disabled   ­.136  ­.160*   ­.209** .812
Age of Household Head (covariate)    ­.031 ­.029 .009 1.009
Weeks Worked in Past Year by
Household Head (covariate)     .025 .003 .001 1.001
Nagelkerke R Square     .018  .053 .125  
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